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There is a great deal of sentiment in busmess^fjou adm^the gre ^ ^ be
the public have assisted you in making yO“r P sent;mentai in this regard. We
different from other firms if we advertise t a found that the public appreci-
have always relied on honest principles, and ith us jn our business—there-
ated these principles and have gone hand in gl - .
tore this discount sale is arranged for noJ^her reas< 
very low profit—if an profit there be The discount applies 
__with the exception the $50 fur-li ed gentlemen s coats.

the aider bj the Insarence Department of eOMPAHY, , , 
LIMITED 1 *

"* < ►
THETo the Trade ftOMNrr

i >of the original bill. 
the order had now sufficiently 
ed the soundness of the “new syehrai to 

Parfument sod esk 
to the or-

Pel). 19th. A Good Suit of Tweeds ij
To Be Bought for $6.50.

justify e return to

of the order by increasing tta 
policy from *3000 to «6000. It wne ex 
tremely gratifying to Foresters everywhere 
to Bud tte new bill go through ParHameot 
practically without opposition, end on ‘he 
assent of His Kicelleucy the Oovernor-Uen- 
eral, Brother the Bari of Aberdeen. being 
given on the 28rd of ■ April, 1896, the 
amendments sought by the Executive Coun
cil went into effect.

During the five years 
elapsed, the membership has grown to 180,- 
717, while the «nrplue fonde In the treasury 

increased to «4,867,063.63, and ere be
ing added to, a* the present tlme at an 

at about «60,000, aay £10,000,

In Quantities lyin< ►

x
This is a genuinely good offer—a chance to be « 

equipped with a fine looking suit that will give ou a 
long way more than six dollars a~ 
cents worth of wear. Y du will like ♦ 

. them well.
Men’s Fine AU-wool English Tweed Suits, single- J 

breasted sacque style, with double-breasted * 
vest, cut high at throat, in a handsome brown * 
and grey broken plaid pattern, good durable $ 
Italian cloth linings, well trimmed z ♦
and finished, sizes 36-44, special..... V.^V J

An Extra Vest for 75c. j *

Ranging from four 
dozen to ten dozen,

showing Huck,
i
♦ (jo Ordei

M«r‘

we are 
Damask and Diaper 
Towels

♦
our

which have since

At Old Prices London, 1 

mens *o-da 
I official den 

been is™» 

I fchakl naif;
F Colon1®1 
I the House 
i forth the I

the adm-lni 
can colonic 
had not b 
«pinion of 
Milner, tW 
tune.

have

âorTti.^kroners. or 260,000 francs, or 

150,000 rupee#, per month

Hon. K. G. Stevenson, 8.C., was «”b®r- 
raeeed. he said, to have been Introd ioed 
in such eulogistic terms. It was 
embarrassing to have to follow so d atln- 
gulehed a speaker aa the Supreme Chief 
Ranger of thlo world-wide order. He caus
ed great merriment by referring to the 
time when their veteran leader used to re
fer to the day when the order had only 
369 members and a defalcation of «4000, 
which, he need to thank God, was rtolen 
not by a Canadian bat by a Yankee. When 
asked how he would speak of the detaka- 

whlch was on an average 48 per cent. tlon In the United State* Dr. Oronhyatek- 
b£h« t “n onr original table. ha .aid: “I «hell thank God Itarm. a whIt.

ft was a marvellous thing that In the man and not an Indian who stole It. [Up 
Sl Court there were found only 16 <rf laughter.) He was proud to say
‘ ol'M^ out of a total voting strength ui lv.,, . that while there ere 100,000 American 
to oppose the recommendation, notwith- I members In the Independent Order of For
ât aDdmg that at "the time the old premium jesters who have the power to take the 
rates were giving ns from «36,000 to $40.- | control out of Canadian hands, so well sat- 
uuo of a surplus each montkatter payment l8fled ^ they that there Is not au Ame- 
of all claims. It le a record of which I rlcen dtisen who would for one mom™!

(-specially proud, as It demousua-ied consider each a question. There are 10O,- 
the Intelligence and the wisdom of the poo American members to 80,000 <xt you 
members of the Supreme Court and the Canadlans and other people, but we are 
confidence they placed In my recommcda- proud o( the present superb management 
tjons. , of the affairs of the order. We remember

That they were wise in their couree la tlvat when our boys In blue went to Cuba, 
fully shown by the fact that only a year Dr Oronhyatekha, our Supreme Banger, 
afterwards the National Fraternal Congress the American membership by his
adopted and recommended a table of ratee a9fieranoe that while Forester member- 
which was practically Identical with the w(Te at the front In Cnha.thrttr relatives

l. O.F. ratee, and to-day some of the wou id have their politise the roly orotect- 
teates of the United States have already ^ the order.
enacted laws refusing to permit any new Dr oronhytekba, In propoelng the health 
Fraternal Society to do bnshies# within ^ „0nr Glie#t-" Dr. Montague, aasured 
the State unless Its premium rates were 1]Jm that no matter how far he might tre
at least as high as those of the National TeJ he w(mid u„d no country equal to this.
Fraternal Congress, while a number of tee8t wa6 drunk with musical honors,
other States are taking steps at the pre- fotlowed by cheers, 
sent time to enact similar law* Dr Montagne Bloquent.

So much for what I may call the Internal 
affairs of the order. . . „
briefly direct your attention to the public eurprleed at the
history of the I.O.F. I have already told prompted this gathering In his honor. He 
vou that the order Is of American origin, had been Invited here to meet a few trte.xiB 
a„d that It continued under American aim- to wish him good-bye. He had no conce'P- 
Dices for seven years. tlon that such a magnificent and distln-

After tte organization its progrès» was gulshed gathering would have been aasem- 
Ohl so alow. It took us five long bled. He was especially proud to see eo 

weary years to secure the first 6000 mem- many of his old political foes, but there Is 
hers and the first «50,000 of surplus. We no political pertylsm In Forestry. He felt, 

proud of this achievement that however, a difficulty In Losing ao excellent 
made the password for the then current an opportunity to make a few remark# on 

term "Fifty thousand dollars." the benefits of a protective tariff. [Great
But we had the satisfaction at having laughter.] _____

some of the public journals of the country Banger had by his lofty intellectual gltts, 
login to throw stones and sticks at ne. For courage and peretotencereachedandadorm 
Instance In 1886, The Monetary Urnes, In ed a position which In honor vraa second to 
unite a lengthy article, Intended to show none held.by a Canadian. What a rnagnB- 
that the I.O.F. was already reaching deep cent work tor humanity had been,*>«*£ 
water said among other thing»: Dr. Oronhyatekha and the order at which

"During thTyear, from July, 1881, to he 1. so pre-eminently simcearfnl a heaiL 
July, 1882, only «8000 had to be paid out for when the Supreme Chief Ranger aaked 
deaths and only «10,009 for the following him to undertake a mission on behalf of 
year ending July 1, 1884. But from Aug. the Independent Order of Foreetens, he 
y ISM to*Jan. 8, 18S5, a period of an.y asked: Is It an Institution for the benefit 
five ««A no less than «12,000 ha. been of mankind) It was, he "• •
. died forbeing at the rate of «28,800 per great Institution, a great CanalUan tostltu- 
anuntafor nearly three times what it ha. tlon. It was an lostltwtion which hadpald 
averaged hitherto. We recommended the «9,000,000 the post ^
•hie Injun’ at the head of the pow wow ta widows and orphan#, had 180,000 member# 
get8 o^t^is ffttîe tomahawk a£d cut that mm belts the earth. While h. vronM .«- 
,11 MVwh. lit, down " joy visiting another colony, one which I#

Xs a matter at fact, I had already taken following Canada’# example tn federating 
the advice of The Monetary Times by plac- under one government, he would soon be 
in- Dr Mlllman la charge of the medical anxious to retnrnto this comitry tiljwhlch 
department with the result that the -nor- he first saw the light, of which memOTtee 
taUty at over 10 in the 1000 existing In the of a somewhat active career 'ringmain 
orde? the year before reorganleatlon was and one of the most Inspiring memories of 
redm-eT ten years afterwards, to 6.40 In which will be Ofr festive oocaMom 
the 101X) I need not tell yon that we were I Dr. Montague concluded his address with 
very proud of such a cutting down of "old I the following Unes bTj11® : 
mortaUty," and we supposed that rock hot- Montreal poet, Mr. W. D. Llghthald.

had been almost reached: but judge 
of vur gratification when -next year we 
found the death rate dropping still lower, 
to 6.25 in the 1000.
got the figures for the following year and 
found the death rate to be only 5.47 In the 
1000, we began to think if this thing went 
on much longer we should resch a time 
v. hen deaths In the order would disappear 
altogether. Although our hopes in. this re
spect have not been realized, yet we have
no reason to be dissatisfied with the mag- translucent glories.nv-rr-r ssra «
miMs a source of real pride and, satisfactiim from Iron base# grand
ie me to know that I Initiated Dr. Mlllman Their heads . ..
,nt”the order, and that I gave op the po- The dream to of my native land.

.<ilion of medical referee to so capable and ____.
< fficient a successor as he has proved him- Politicians Spea .
suif to be, although I am bound to tell y*>u ^ number of members of the Dominion, 
that the deaths In the order averaged only | parliament and Ontario Legislature replied 
ul»out 1 a month while I wais in charge, end | lellctoonsly to t^ie toast of those leglsla- 
they now number about 80 or 90 per month. ,tive bodies. The fin* member of the Do- 
Down even to the present time the process minion Houe» of Commons to reply was 
of cutting “that old mortality down’’ is In ! the Hon. John Haggart, M.P., who paid 
progress in tihe order, as pointed out by high tribute to Hon. Dr. Montague as a 
V. H. B. Rea. F.R.A.S., FjS.S., A.I.A., the ; statesman who is needled In Caziada and 
distinguished British actuary, of London, oniy be loaned to the I.O.F. Mr. Hag- 
Kngland, who said in a recent letter, “the gart caused great mirth by hie serlo-humoT- 
e< tual mortality recently experienced by oils defence of the Dominion Government, 
thu order has been about Mr. J. J. Foy, M.L.A.. responding to the

30 pei- cent, below the expected by the mme toast, thanked them for giving nnp 
H. M. table. the pleasure of being present and meeting

20 per cent, below the expected by Milne’s g0 many members of the order. He was 
table. ! an honor to the order in Australia, and be

10 per cent, below the expected by the ^ honor to the order in Australia, and he 
N.F.C. table. eminently successful in hie mission.

It was about the end of the flr*it septen- [Cheers.] 
nia, period after the reorganization of the col. Tisdale. M.P., deMvered a capital 
order that we felt strong enough to go to address, full of wit and humor.
Parliament and ask for an Act of Incorpor- aa eloquent tribute to the ability or ut.
«Iion. It is needless to say this aroused Montague and wished him every success in 
tue most bitter opposition on the part of bis mission.
thu managers of the old line companies, and i>r. Pyne, M.L.A.. Assured ms hearers or 
ii committee of these managers was present the pleasure of l>elng present,. wJth his n.~o- 
i - fore t he Banking and Commerce Com- ther Foresters to do honor to Dr. Montagne, 
n.ittee of the House of Commons doing their xbe Supreme Chdef Ranger, he said, had .is 
in si to defeat the Foresters’ bill. But they usual showed his good sense when he had 
f: Mod— failed lgnomlnlously. The Act as it decided to send Dr. Montague to Australia.
app'i-ars In the hook of the constitution and ! speaking to the toast to the Ontario l.eg- rnjpd the IndepPD,ient Order of For
t-lawn of the. order was passed by Parlla- | islature. Dr. Tyne laughingly sum. vye«r^ ; they could learn a great deal
mont and assented to by the Gover- doing everything possible for you and year 8 thc Ontario Legislatnrv. When n
i.i-r-GenerafNlFfhe 2nd May. 1889. The interests In tile House, and if we ever mlwr o( thp order died the treasurer
warfare of the general managers was now w-nn-t a Finance Minister 1 have my . |d yg heirs a sum of money, but the 
.mlcd into the dally press, but the only oll pr. Oronhyatekha. "I Qntarfo Treasurer, when a nan died, vol-
rcsuli of these attacks was tbal the order a Voice: 1 suppose you’ll want a sur- |pctp(i; money from his heirs by way of a
received thousands of dollars' worth of free plug. consol&tion purse. The order was certainly
advertising. During the next to third sep- u>r. Pyne: Yes, and If there 1* one to ^ u tn dnte. [Laughter.] 
tennia.l period the order grew to a mem- be found Dr. Oronhyatekha win find it. ^ponding to the toast, "The Army,
h,-sliip of 86,520. while the "surplus funds" (Cheers.] the Navy and Our Gallant Volunteers,"
i i the treasury had Increased to the prince- Thomas Crawford, M.L.A., followed. He ^ ^(d (t gaTe him a great deal
lv sum Of «1.560.373.46. euld Dr. Montague had all their gm>d | ^ ,eagnn, in wp,blug bon voyage to his

11 was about this time that the Hxecn- wishes, and he wns sure he would worthily , fl.1(^d Dr Montague. When the Supreme Ae Addrr»» and a Handsome Silver
Eiv<- Coimcll derided to go again to Par'la- represen, the I.O.F. In t.ba1 far-off eoontry. ç-hief Ranger appointed him to go to Aus- cabinet Given to Dr. Montagne.
E-' nl and ask for certain enlarged powers. g. F. Matter. M.L.A.. was Introduced ns tra|la hp h;ld chosen the best possible man. MgTor Rameay 0f Dunnvllle. on behalf of
find a general election eoming on, my col- an old Forester and was greeted with Speaking morp directly to the toast. Col. Montague'# former constituent# In Hal
im rite. Mr. John A. MeGilllvray. our Su cheers when he arose to speak. He suf Ryerson referred to the splendid wor^ 1 tiSmand nreeented Mm with an address 
(inme Secretary, was asked to contest a =,lrc he expressed the wish of everyone done by the Australian troops In South. .,’ ,.ahlnet. The cabinet held 115
scat in North Ontario in order hhat we x.hen lie wished Dr. Montague and llls Africa. He told how they had bravely and waa t" model ot workmanship
m, glil have a friend at court. It Is a mat- u ife every success. j fought against an overwhelming force- of ' , -phe n-clplent feelingly thank-
Icr of history how he “wobbled" through North Ontario Heard. Boers: how they refused to hoist the white donors for this kindly token #f their
N. rlh Ontario to Parliament with a ma- w. H. Hoyle, M.L.A., made one of the . and how assistance finally came to
j, rity of over 700. The first bill as Intro- speeches of the evening. He told his hear- xIhoo. It was only one incident, bat It
di i ,si by the UxecuMve Connell of the , rs that Ontario hud the best Legislature showed the kind of stuff those noble fel-
I O F not onlr limited the maximum pol- jn British Empire, and explained how many ldws were made of.
lev of the order tn «3000. but It also con- j years ago Caesar had said that everything Major Robertson also replied briefly to
hilned provisions for a deposit with the! must be taxed and thc Ontario Legislature ,he same toast.
Government and for proper Inspection of i were following the advice. [Cheers.] He j Yh,. next toast honored was that to

1 “The Mayor and Corporation of Toronto.
I His Worship Mayor Howland responded 
: to K He thanked them all for the privil

ege they bad given him to be present to 
join In the warm send-off that they were 
giving to Dr. Montague.

Ex-Aid Flett and ex-Ald. Leslie were 
aleo to have replied to the toast, but they | of the past.

unavoidably absent. Among the guests who were present were
noticed the following:

Dr Oronhyatekha, SCR, Major and Mrs 
Mcti811lTra.il, Thomas , IJawlees land Mrs 
Lawless. Dr Mlllman and Mrs Mlllman,
Col C A Stone and Mrs Stone. Dr R A
and Mrs Pyne, Mr H E and Mrs Small- son Mies Innés, Mtss Blezard, Mrs Wlg- 
petce, Mrs Whit combe. Mr Attwell «Tern- ; more, Mrs pence, Mrs William Stone, Min
ing. Major and Mrs Manley, Herbert and 1 Fawcett, Miss M McVicar, Miss Maggie 
Harold tone, Mr Barlow Cumberland, the Miller, Miss D Hallman, Miss Torque, 
Misses Gallanger, Mrs Gawanloek, Ml*s Miss Moirbead Mrs ose. Miss Hunter. Ml* 
Barrett, the Misses McMurtry, Miss Hlg- ! Grande, Miss Woods, Miss Boys, Ml.-w Wee- 
gins. Miss Patterson, Miss Jane#. Miss De- j \er, Mr George Thompson. Mr C IV Defoe, 
foe. Miss McGinn, Dr T H and Mrs Lit- Mr C E Macmlcklng. Mr H L Rotbwell, 
tie. Miss Mncwhlrter. Mrs. Cressor (Owen Mr James Wickett. Mr H E Mallon, Mr D 
oimd). the Misses Bayley, Miss Barker, Bowan, Mr M P MaHoo, Mr L Nightingale, 
Mies Mlllman. Ml* McConnell. Miss HI1- Mr James G Nicholson, Mr C W Menzlee, 
lier, thc Mieses Beatty. Miss Hornlbrook. Mr T F Kelly. rM T A Hunter, Mr W A 
Miss Gower, Miss Phillips, 111* David- Hunter, Mr Mack.

t;
Ladies' Grey 

Lamb Gauntlets $2.75 
Were $4 and $5.

Alaska Seal and 
Persian Lamb Jackets 

a Specialty.

filling letter orders a specialty.

John Macdonald & Co. i100 Men’s Odd Vests, tweeds and serges, $ 
black, blue, grey and brown and grey # 
shades, single-breasted, made with or J ♦ 
without collars, plain, striped and check- i * 
ed effects, good serviceable linings and j ♦ 

trimmings, sizes 36-44, special ^ r $ 4 
W eduesday  ...................................... J

Wellington end Fromt 8ta. BMt* 
TORONTO.

9 Men’s Anstrallan Wal’aby^P^li 
’ Coats, 50 inches In length, $(0.50 

$16.00, for ..........
Men’s Wombat Coats, heavy tor, $Jg 

50 Inches length, were «20, for., v 
Mountain Bear Robes,

♦Persian Lamb and Sable Caperinos, 
vok£ of Perstan ’a™?- Ala,„k2
sable trimmings, were «32.Ü0, $25
for . .....................v !

Alaska -Seal Jackets, best finish, beet 
fur, newest fashion, original $190 
price «225. selling now.................. w

-M.-MîS'SHrM"’ ïfss
selling now ..........................................v

Persian Lamb Jackets, beautiful fur, 
newest fashion, original price $(00
$tt25, selling now ............................w

Persian Lamb Jackets, higb-class tori 
style, original price *115, $90

selling now ..............................................v
Persian Lamb Jackets, also, as $75

low as .........................................................w
Electric Seal Jacket», best of tor and 

tailoring, were *50, selling $40

Electric Seal Jacket#, also, a#
ldw as ............................................

Grey Lamb Jackets ...«•#•••

Opera Cloaks—All onr stock of Opera 
Cloaks will be reduced, bringing prices 
to «18, «20 and upwards.

Alaska Sable Ruffs, good fur, 
were originally *7.50, at....................."

t\BANQUET TO HON- OR. MONTAGUE.
t....$5

S’S-JSS.^S-iSK “,-'K
Continued Fro* Page 6. .$13Black

were $16, * tor .. *. .........................
Grey Goat Robes, extra large,
were $13.50, for ...........................

Grey Goat Robes, large, were $7 50
wou’ Robes,’ test to,’ extra flAe finish 

were «100 per pair, tor, per . $65
*Clüncblliâ Caperlnes, Ûin. $65
deep, toll sweep, were *85. tor.. .v

Chinchilla Muffs, newest sty le» 22.50
were *35, tor................................

Alaska Sable Collarettes, test C£Q
work, were *25, for..........................

Fine Canadian Coon Caperlnes, $16
were *21, for ....................................... ’ _

Alaska Sable «form Collars,
were «13.50, for ............. • • • TV

Grey Lamb Tams, w»ro *5, for «3.50 
Special reduced prices In all Fur

Trimmings.
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speech■of 1 

tng as a 
the general 
suggestion I 
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by trueulej 

biuatloo ol 
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for
Men’s Alaska Seal Wedge Caps, $j$

genuine tor, were *20, tar..............**
41 paire Extra Flue Da* Canadian Ot- 

ter. Gauntlets, were «27, fpt.........$20

Men’s Canadian Coon Coats. 50 Inches 
length, best tor, were *47.50, $35
toy ....................   v

Men’s Canadian Co”a ^^Vp50 ‘l'on 
length, good tor, worth *37,50, $30
for .............................................. ...............

12 Ladles’ Australian Coon Coats, all 
sizes, were $30, for................ $<!2.50

4 ►

Both Comfort and Economy in i 
Men’s Things

new

♦»
< > ♦

Xat these s.nall prices.n in
..$25 < ► 35c and 40c Suspenders for 25c. ♦

4 ► t$35 Î Men’s Fine Elastic Web Suspenders, mohair or leather ends, with or
without drawer supports, heavy brass buckles, in fancy figure , ♦ 
stripe, plain white or black colors, extra good and strong 
brace, regular 35c and 40c, Wednesday..............................

Top Shirts and Underwear.
'i Men’s Heavy Grey Knit Top Shirt,, mohair braid bound, collar at- 

tached, full size bodies, strong working shirt, Wednes
day .............................................................................. *............. " *

$10 to .25M^^wreKrM.!"^î;$g25 41

I♦ War ScH 
declared tn 
were tettej 

«■-qnidhed enJ 
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I ; to the Oppl 

nriaehlevoui 
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increased

o
Cor. Yonge-Temper- 
ance Streets, Toronto. xTHE W. & D. DINEEN CO., LIMITED, •35♦

< >
4 > t4 ► Spring Hats and Fur Coats

pecially lowered price ♦-
Dr. Montagne said he was aetoniehed and 

kindness which had
Let me now very 16 QUART TICKETS 16

One Dollar

WE QUARANTE! 
EVERYTHINQ WE SELL.

4> whichever you may choose,
\ ^ if you come Wednesday to buy.
{, Men’s Soft Hats, new spring styles, fine quality 
4 ► fur felt, medium or large brims, color, black 

or mid brown, pure silk bindings, | qq 
Wednesday............................................. *

at a s
:♦

X/x.

:CLARIFIEDelow.
by 20,000

♦ :
♦

Irii

MILK Mr. TinElegant Fur Bargains.
♦ * only Men’s Extra Choice Canadian Beaver 

Caps, deep military wedge shape, dark rich 
and heavy fur, brown satin lined, A 
regular price 10,00, Wednesday.. v

♦ 3 Men’s Fur-lined Coats, one 38-inch bust, one 40-inch bust and one ; ;
42-inch bust, extra fine beaver cloth cover, lined dark silver ,, 
wallaby, French otter lapel collar, regular price 35.00, 27,50 

Wednesday, to clear.................................................................

we *
ter for W 
notice *

<►He considered the Supreme Ç2V 4 >

♦No heat used in this process. No 
coloring of the milk. SIX4t

41 < 1

White 
Clean 

Sweet.
CITY DAIRY CO.,

/ 4 ►
■41

' Supi4 ►

41
L * ♦

!1 .Half Price for Dollar Gloves.
A good buying day for men.

Men’s Fine Kid Gloves, Dent’s English make, 
pique sewn, Paris point backs, shades 
English tans and browns, just the thing tor 
fine spring wear, a regular 1.00 glove, — q 
Wednesday, per pair............................... eO

4 ►1j' 41> Ottawa

mentary

to-day.
*120,04»,

'I •
-
- :4 kP m♦ i)

♦We’ve told you the reason of it—you know onr re- I 
nutation for style and quality--therq are benefits I 
going you ought to take advantage of—and you I 
mustn't blame ns if you miss them—contractors are I 
coming in on March lst-and tiU then fare ere go- I 
ing oat at from 20 to 25 per cent, under value.

are♦Limited,■ 8
e 41 #

L
position, 
000; to
Mamie# 

Dr. F«
permtinei
the Wh. 
Honse w> 
tbc Spei

SPADINA CRESCENT.
PHONES NORTH ]w I

< ►

Home, Florence, Venice! Noble, fair ami 
quaint!

You reign in robe® of magic round me
here,

But, fading, blotted, dim, a picture feint 
With spell more Silent, only pleads a tear. 
l*iead not. Thou hast my heart, oh, pic

ture dear—
1 see the fields, I eee the autumn hand of 

God upon the maples.

< ►tom
< ►

DAIRY SUPPLIES1 Persian Lamb Jacket. 38-lnch bast, 
-• i-,fhes long: and one Persian Lamb
Jacket, 35-lnch bust and 20 95,00 
inches long, were «125. for..

12 Persian Lamb Jackets, plain or with 
mink collar and revere, 34 to 38-lnch 
bust, 20 to 30 inches long. 90.00
were «110 to *125, for..............

7 Persian Lamb Jackets. 34 to SS-tocb 
bust, 20 to 28 Inches long, were *90 to 
*100, for *75 t<>...................  -- 85.00

<>LADIES’ JACKETS.When, however, we

Remnant” Shoes for Everybody fcade Tn.n8g, 't * 250.00
<► tt
♦

Ia Milk Cans 
Bottles 

k Stoppers 
Brushes 
Imperial 
Measures

SelThe name remnant hardly seems suitable for shoes 
some way, but that’s what they are—left-over sizes from I 

♦ the best lines of the season, and going to be sold on J 
Wednesday at greatly cut prices—some at way less A 
than half their proper value. We group them together X 
in our description. The ladies’ and children's are on Ï 
the first floor up and tifie men’s and boys’ in the Rich-1 
mond ground floor. Altogether you'll find it a pretty 
big shoe event and will be glad of such savings.

Laities’ $2 to $4 Footwear for $1.45.
In this lot are represented Ladies’ Choice Dongola and Vici

Button and Lace Boots and Oxford Shoes and Slippers, turn, ; 
McKay and welt soles, sizes 2^ to 7 in the lot, regular 1 J C ' 
prices 2.00 to 4 00, Wednesday, Remnant Sale price.. •T’U 

See Yonge St. Window Display.

for Hon.

bust. 21 Inches long, was 225.00 
$300, for....................................••••

Plain Mnska Seal Jackets, 24 
long exceptional value, to lOtj QQ 
clear at..............................................

Fine Dark Canadian Mink Jacket, 36- 
lnch bust, 24 lncbee long. 17 K QQ 
was *250. for.................. "

Flue Persian Lamb Jacket, Alaska ^ Sa
ble trimmed. 36-lneh hast and 19 In
ches long, fancy brocaded |1h.00 
linings, was *150, for ....

Fine Persian Lamb Jacket, mink re
vers and collar 36-lnch bast, QC QQ 
24 in. long, was *125, for.... TO UU

fncri
ladies In 
celver-Gd 

Mr. W 
cllned tn 
Ing won 
Canada 
tlon.

Mr. FI 
letter cj 

the patin 
consider!

Mr. M 
tlon ot 
»ervW*\ 
ed the 

In and 

Ing said 
eelvlng 

Col. 1* 
with wl 
celve.

inches 15 Electric Seal Jackets, plain and with 
mink, chinchilla, ermine and otter 
trimmings, 34 to 38-lnch bust lengths 
18 to 24 Inches, were *40 to 55 QQ
*75. for *35 to.............................

MEN’S BUR-LINED COATS.
Fine Tailored Bearer Shells, made by 

ourselves for our own trade, lined with 
natural and black-rat linings, otter or 
Persian lamb collar and trim- 75 QQ 
mlng». *47.50 to... * ',,v'

Mink Lined 
ter seal and 
collar and trimmings

our % !
8
m

All requirements 
of the trade at 
lowest cut prices. 
Prompt-deli very 
to all 
city.

Coats, with "otter, sea ot- 
[1 Persian lamb $150 up

I parts of the 
Phone 2427.J. W. T. FAIBWEATHEB 8 CO., 84 Yon$e

Russill’s tfw *
You will find here Children’s and Misses’ Choice Dongola, Vici Kid, j ipl 

Box Calf and Oil Pebble Button and Lace Boots, Oxford Shuei, [;|i 
and Slippers, with heels and spring heels, sizes 8, 10 and 11 to . 1 
2 in this lot, regular prices were 1.25 to 2.00, Wednes- n C . 
day, Remnant Sale price................................................... ‘Vv «9

rien’s $2.50 to $3.50 Boots tor $1.95.
Choice Box Calf Patent Leather, Dongola Kid and Tan Grain Boots, ^ 

with McKay and Goodyear welt soles, right up-to-date in shape ♦ 
and finish, sizes 6 to 10 in the lot, regular prices were | QC ♦ ,
2.60 to 3.50, Wednesday, Remnant Sale price................... ‘VO

See Youge St. Window, a

Children’s $1.25 to $2 Footwear for 95c.
Having been appointed 
agents for Central Prison 
Binder Twine, we are pre

pared to quote dealers
Cent! al Prison 
Binder Twine

Certified 
MilkBy the Carload 

By the Too 
By the 100 Weight

Before buying,get our quotations and get in on the ground floor.
IS♦

Great
Seci

Certified pure, clean and free 
from disease germs.

The Kensington Milk is 
always fresh and creamy, and 
is highly recommended for 
delicate children.

Montri 
organ led 
UatlwaJ 
rig wndj
U. Varj 
ttnttenj 

Horrl» j 
v lev-pro 
for $5fl 
laws; j 

H. Mel 
New M 
broker, 
lawyer] 
gentler] 

tburn ti 
will d 
Mr.
M< K*rs] 
tenu, 
Vol. M

THOS. MEREDITH 8 GO.,
25156 Kinà St. E., Toronto. 2 Boys’ $1.50 to $2.50 Boots for $1.25.

Î Handsome Tan and Black Calf, Grain and Dongola Leathers, splendid- ♦ ' 
ly made and finished in every respect, sizes 11 to 13 aud 1 to i ^ 
in the lot, regular prices 1.50 to 2.50, Wednesday, Item- J t 
nant Sale price.................................................................

♦ A Wall Paper Special. Table Linen Extensively |
Reduced in Cost

Jl!9tMm az an after dinner speaker, 
after leaving the land of crimson heather, 
be saw In Canada a land of greatness hi 
forest wealth as attested by Kipling In 
Ills poem the "Lady of the Snows." The 
history of the I.O.F. In Scotland was that 
ot a hard-fought battle with a triumphant 
outcome.

Mr. A. T. Hunter, editor ot The Forester,’ 
replied for "The Ladles” In a witty vein.

♦

Kensington Dairy Co.The

R247LIMITED.

453 and 639 Yonge Street,

Telephones {^fg

1700 rqlts Gilt Wall Paper, In eonven-

«,.yards Cream te

îïï^eMd roll 2pte.a,reg"1ti X

Wednesday, singlf rol. '................ t j
Established 1891FROM FORMER CONSTITUENTS.

If you want to boev 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans. horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you 
apply for it, Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
er twelve monthly pay
ment! to suit borrower. 
We hare an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Security Co

"LOANS."
Address Hoorn 10. No. 6 King West

•pedal
if You Need Quilts

4* we have a few $i and $1.25 
to sell Wednesday at 

^ 85c. The saving will help 
you nicely.
100 only Extra Heavy Canadian and 

American Ciw’het yuilts, 114, or full, 
double bed size manufactured from 
pure mock, full bleached, hemmed 
ready for use. regular price «1.10 and 
*1.25 each, on sale, special. UK 
Wednesday.......................................... V

A 25c Grocery Day
A suggestive list of fine 

values ‘‘for a quarter" in
table.

! 4
Pat<ones

esteem.
“God Save Lbe King” and cheers for Dr. 

Montague and Dr. Oronhyatekha closed the 
banquet, and an adjfxurnemnt was made to 
the ball-room on the sixth floor.

It was a pretty sight to see the dancers, 
nearly 500 of them, whirling around the 
grand salon, In perfect' unison to the mu
sic from a splendid orchestra, statioued 
nearby. The gown of the ladies were su
perb, and the ball lived until the small 
hours, when carriages were called and an 
evening long to be remembered was a thing

Lamigood things for your
Whole Wheat Biscuits, 2 pack- 

ages Wednesday. 25c.
Brand Jelly Powder. 3 pack- 

Wednesday, 25c.

Affi
Shredded Somali] 

punit» ] 

(Suita J
::Heather 

age*
Best I’oli-heil Raugoon 

Wednesday, 25c.
6 II» :Rice,.

Tur
Durhatq Corn Starch, 5 packages, W 

nesday, 25c.X TemptingOffersinChina 
and a Wine Glass 

Bargain. >
25 Forty-Piece English China Tea Sets, 

In new shapes and a variety of decor
ations. In pink, blue and gteen flowers, 
regular price $5.50. Wed- 3 jjll
nesday.................................................... v

100 Fancy China Cream Jugs. 1n a de
coration ot pink and bine flowers and 
gold edgea. regular price 10c,
Wednesday.......................

10) dozen English Flint Wine Glasses, 
regular price «1.50 dozen, Wed- 7 k 
nesday....................................................... "

SCORE’S EST. 1843 st.EST. 1843 regiiUirFinest California Prune*.
3 lbs. Wednesday, 25c.

William» Bros. & 
Chow-Chow, mixed or 
2 bottle it Wednesday, -•» ■

•ton,, j 
dent i| 
of wn 
years 
ineuis 
are.

Carlmnneai^Jte^

Prodigious Values and
Superb Qualities Rule

were
Dietlnernished Visitors.

, Ex-Mayor Teetzel of Hamilton was the 
i first speaker to respond to the toast of 
“Our Distinguished Visitors.’’ He paid a 
neat tribute to the business sagacity of 

j Dr. Oronhyatekha, and the Supreme Ex
ecutive when they selected Dr. Montague 

i for the important duty imposed upon him. 
j Dr. Gerin Lljole, High Physician.France.
! gala that In the name of the High Court 

of France he would Mft bis glass in honor 
! of the distinguished guest who was going 
i to Australia. He could attest that at 

Parle the Supreme Ranger was epoken of 
and regarded as a great,good philanthropist.

Dr. John Gordon WHeon, High Physician 
of tte High Court of Scotland, said that 
his reticence as a Scotchman precluded

.
O

Crouse & Blackwell'S Pure ^"'‘^tUe, 
gar. Imperial quart bottle*, per 
Wedneedayjpi

Stuffed Olive», 2 bo,t|‘'L ,̂.‘'<,°7te!'',We<1- t 
choicest Canadian Cbee»e. z lue W

nesday, 25c. -, A

*

téléphoné 8836.
Tui28c.We are reaping the fruits of our aggressive policy in giving the bestimport- 

S ed woollens and the most skilful workmanship at a low cash price lllh- 
| PUBLIC ARE READY TO RECOGNIZE progression, enterprise and merit, j and have placed the SEAL or approval on our Genuine Scotch ^ ^ ^ QQ

OxJ
SUf

promt
of H J

1 year# I
Tuesday. 
Feb. 19th.SIMPSONR. SCORE & SON,

77 King West.

C0WPAN1
UNITED

Directors—
H. H. FUDGE*.
J. W. FLAVBLLK. I ROBERT 
A. B. AMB8.

THE

OlStore Closes 
1 p.m. Saturdays.
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